In a nutshell, what's new in the HighScore suite 4.8?
• Display a custom property as an overlay axis in isolines view • Automated DDM semi-quantitative method as a RIR alternative on accepted patterns • Supportof2Theta-onlyscansinreflectiongeometry forRietveldrefinements • Fastsearchdialoginalllistsandpanes • PDF calculation from observed scans in transmission andreflectiongeometry • Generalized clipboard support for all list objects, which areavailableevenafterclosingHighScore(Plus) • Possibilitytorefineaphaselayerdisplacementfor repeatedlayersintransmissiongeometry,likein battery pouch cells for example
Consult our paper for a description of the new methodologies incorporated in the software:
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THE HIGHSCORE SUITE THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE POWDER DIFFRACTION SOFTWARE
Full-pattern approach for phase identification and much more HIGHSCORE The HighScore suite contains two modules: HighScore and the Plus option. While HighScore is a comprehensive phase identification program, the Plus option has the additional functionalities of profile fitting, Rietveld, crystallographic and extended cluster analysis. The HighScore suite is designed with flexibility in mind. Whether you are pushing the techniques to their limits or establishing a regular and routine assessment -the HighScore suite will always suit your requirements.
Thankstothecombinedeffortsofpowderdiffraction communities worldwide, databases of powder patterns aregrowingrapidly,extendingthescopeofpowder pattern search-match analyses. Also new statistical methodssuchasPLSRareemerging,thatprovidearapid andtargetedanalysisforthereproducibilityandquality control of materials. Determination of the crystalline components in your material:
PHASE IDENTIFICATION

Instant candidate match
Anewwayofsinglepointanalysissuggestscandidates justbypointingatadatapoint
Search-match
Powerfulsearch-matchalgorithmthatcombinespeakand profiledataandinstantlyre-scoresanexistingcandidate list
Automatic identification
Best matches for candidates can be automatically acceptedusingasophisticatedfilter.
Chemistry calculator
Thechemistrycalculatorbreaksdownphasechemistry intosimpleelements,oxides,sulfidesorother compounds.Itcanbeusedforsinglephasesorforphase mixtureswithknownphaseconcentrations.
Reference databases
Allreferencedatabasesaresupported,includingthose created by the user.
The world's first free X-ray powder diffraction 'app' Digitalizing powder diffraction pattern:
BITMAP-TO-SCAN CONVERTER For structural analysis and quantification: MalvernPanalytical'sRietveldalgorithmisanadvanced implementation of widely accepted and proven technology,continuouslydevelopedoverthepast decades. MalvernPanalyticalprovidestheglobaltraining, service and support you need to continuously drive youranalyticalprocessesatthehighestlevel.We help you increase the return on your investment with us, and ensure that as your laboratory and analytical needsgrow,wearetheretosupportyou.
RIETVELD AND PONKCS METHODS
Our worldwide team of specialists adds value to your businessprocessesbyensuringapplicationsexpertise, rapid response and maximum instrument uptime.
• Local and remote support
• Fullandflexiblerangeofsupportagreements
• Compliance and validation support Our aim is to help you develop better qualityproductsandgetthemto marketfaster.Oursolutionssupport excellence in research, and help maximize productivity and process efficiency.
Malvern Panalytical is part of Spectris, the productivity-enhancinginstrumentation and controls company.
www.spectris.com
SERVICE & SUPPORT
